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Mitchell Sea Warrior

Year: 2004 Heads: 1
Location: Hayling Island Cabins: 0
LOA: 28' 0" (8.53m) Berths: 4
Beam: 10' 0" (3.05m) Keel: Deep V
Min Draft: 3' 3" (1.00m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
MITCHELL 28  SEA WARRIOR MK11 CLASSIQUE - built to the owners specification in 2004. GRP hull, deck and
superstructure. Twin Yanmar 250HP diesels  approx. 189 hours. 4 berths, seperate w.c. compartment with shower, 
Raymarine speed/depth/VHF/radar, autopilot, GPS chart plotter, cockpit steering with engine controls, Eberspacher
heating and demisting, calorifier/immersion heater, galley with sink, cooker and fridge, shore supply charger etc

£69,995 Tax Paid

E: chichester@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk T: 01243 550042

networkyachtbrokers.co.uk | over 500 boats listed
REF: 03573



Accommodation

Detail



Mechanical and Rigging

Twin Yanmar 250HP diesel shaft drive engines - 2004
Approximate engine hours 189

 

Inventory

Includes:
Raymarine speed/depth/VHF/ and radar
Autopilot
GPS Chart plotter
Cockpit steering with engine controls
Eberspacher heating and demisting
Calorifier/immersion heater
Galley with sink, cooker (still wrapped) and fridge
Shore supply/charger
Stern davits with 8' Walker dinghy and outboard
Electric windlass
Holding tank with pump out.

 

Accommodation

4 berths
Seperate heads with toilet and shower

 

Remarks :

MITCHELL 28  SEA WARRIOR MK11 CLASSIQUE - built to the owners specification in 2004.
GRP hull, deck and superstructure. Twin Yanmar 250HP diesels  approx. 189 hours. 4 berths,
seperate w.c. compartment with shower,  Raymarine speed/depth/VHF/radar, autopilot, GPS
chart plotter, cockpit steering with engine controls, Eberspacher heating and demisting,
calorifier/immersion heater, galley with sink, cooker and fridge, shore supply charger, stern
davits with 8' Walker dinghy and outboard, electric windlass, holding tank with pump out.

This vessel is in excellent condition with bottom having been cleaned back to the gelcoat in in
July 2014, treated with five coats of epoxy paint and finished with two layers of antifouling. Non
tidal marina berth available, subject to negotiation with 25 years to run.

Early viewing recommended.

 



   Contact: Network Yacht Brokers (Chichester), Unit D3, Chichester Marina, Chichester,
PO20 7EJ

Tel: +44 01243 550042
 

 Email: chichester@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk  

Disclaimer : The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel/equipment.

http://offices.networkyachtbrokers.co.uk/chichester

